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3 Willows Wedding Packages

Elopement Package
(max of 6 people including the bridal couple)

 

- 2 nights accommodation in the 3 Willows Cabin including continental

breakfast daily for the bridal couple

- Location fee for your elopement at 3 Willows

- Local celebrant including legal paperwork and personalised ceremony

- Basic ceremony set up and styling including signing table and chair

- Bridal flowers

- Bridal hair and make up (at the 3 Willows Cabin)

- Professional wedding photography including 100 images delivered via

downloadable gallery

- Tasmanian produce celebration platter

Total cost: $3,500.00
(based on non Saturday dates)

 marryus@popupweddingstasmania.com.au
 0425 766 725

 

3 Willows is a boutique vineyard and cellar door located just 10 minutes from

Deloraine in Red Hills. A beautiful location to escape with your loved one and

perhaps a couple of family/friends to say I Do.

Intimate Ceremony Package
(max of 20 people including the bridal couple)

 

- 2 nights accommodation in the 3 Willows Cottage including continental

breakfast daily for the bridal couple

- Location fee for your elopement at 3 Willows

- Local celebrant including legal paperwork and personalised ceremony

- Basic ceremony set up and styling including signing table and chair

- Bridal flowers

- Bridal hair and make up (at the 3 Willows Cabin)

- Professional wedding photography including 150 images delivered via

downloadable gallery

- Tasmanian produce celebration platter for 20 people

- Wedding cake for your day to be served as dessert

Total cost: $5,600.00
(based on non Saturday dates)
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Tailored Package
 

We can custom a package to suit your requirements for your intimate wedding.

Please send us details including your proposed wedding date, requirements and

number of guests.

 

3 Willows Cottage
 

The 3 Willows Cottage is available for exclusive use and located on site.

A charming and cosy cottage, there is also provisions to lounge on the deck

under the moon light and take in the sunset.

The Cottage is available from Saturday 21st September, 2019 and can

accommodate up to 6 guests. Minimum 2 nights. Discount on stays of one week

or greater.

Contact us for prices

 


